The Scoop for August 2022 from…

Featured Advertisers for August 2022
The former GLIDERS Bar and Restaurant has changed their name to BRANDI’S. New owners came to the Webb
Lake area looking for a home and end up buying Brandi’s. The menu has had a few changes and you will find the
same fantastic food that you ordered from Gliders in the past.
My friend Roger, owner of the AMERIVU INN & SUITES in Shell lake busts his tusch everyday to make the
Amerivu the most attractive place you will ever find for a fun stay. He has a pool with a slides, hot tub & kiddie
pool. Opt for a king or queen suite with a jacuzzi to have a romantic treat!
If you and the boss haven’t been to the WAGON WHEEL off of 53 at the Haugen exit, you gotta get there. Owner
Sarah Kemp knows how to cook up grub like roast pork with Bavarian dumplings and sauerkraut with your specials
every day. If you like french fries you’ll love them too! And lots of them. Open at 10 AM and easy to get to off the
Tuscobia Trail (10). Sheesch, you’ll go nuts over her Friday Fish Fry too.
Big news from Birchwood! The famous ED’S PIT STOP/BBQ. The folks of Synergy are the new owners. The
deal closes sometime in August. There will be few changes. Why fix something that ain’t broke! The lunch takeout
time is incredible. It’s like a freeway!
Hit the throttle on your pickup to get to FULL THROTTLE SPORTS and get your UTV, ATV, snowmobile or bike
repaired. One stop for all models. These guys are pros! On 48 just west of 53 in Rice Lake. They also have DNR
registration and nonresident trail passes.
ALLEY CATS COFFEE is moving from N River Street in Spooner to the south end of town and taking over the
building formerly known as Spooner Family Restaurant. Lotsa sweat is being wiped off as they scramble to get ready
to reopen. You’ll find the same menu with the added feature of a drive thru.
LIPSIE PINES, only a 12 miles NW of Spooner on County A/Trail 140. Talk about mouthwatering Pizza, here it is.
And a full bar to boot! Open 7 days a week at 11AM.

RIDE/EVENT CALENDAR
•

Sep 14 - Monthly Meeting – The Shop on A and H
4:30 Board Meeting (all members welcome)
5:30 Social Hour
6:30 Dinner followed by General meeting

•

ATV/UTV group ride every Tuesday leaves Economart @9:00 destinations determined at that time.
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Scuttlebutt in Rolling Hills Country
Lots to share this month….We already mentioned the Alley Cats move. Kevin
Gilles of Bush & Gilles tells us he can hardly wait for them to open. We also
mentioned the purchase of Ed’s Pit Stop in Birchwood by Synergy.
We encourage you to mark your calendar to attend the 11AM dedication of the
replica of the Tomb of the Unknown Soldier at the Spooner Veterans Memorial
Park at the south end of Spooner, just across from Tony’s Restaurant. Only two
replicas in the USA were available when a committee formed to pursue this
special veterans memorial for our town. Active Rolling Hills member Jim Dienstl
led the charge to raise several thousand dollars to make this memorial a reality.
The usual land owner’s picnic will no longer be held. The Rolling Hills Board has
decided to honor our 100 plus highly regarded land owners by sending each land
owner two (2) $25 gift certificates they can redeem at any of our club sponsors. A
list will be included in a mailer being sent very soon. We are very indebted to our
land owners for their continued support of our great trail system. Without them we
wouldn’t have a purpose. We encourage land owners to take advantage of this
new program!
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Our committee of sales people began contacting map sponsors in June to gain
support for the 2023-2024 trail map. We soon discovered an unknown person was
contacting OUR sponsors for payment for their upcoming map! This scammer has
no affiliation with our club. We immediately emailed our sponsors with an alert.
We mentioned in the message that we had a sheriff’s investigator assigned to us
for this threat to our advertisers. The scam calls ended immediately. We had at
least a half dozen advertisers call to report this guy’s activity. One advertiser was
in the process of having their bank recover money sent to this crook.
The world is full of scammers…..we had our incident.
As a reminder, we are not having a board or club meeting in August as well none
in July. Beginning in September on the 14th. The board meeting will begin at 4:30
and club meeting following at 5:30. As always, members are encouraged to attend
the meetings. Hope to see a nice turnout !!

John Zavodnick

Activities:
Vacant

As you hopefully are aware, its time to renew our club and AWSC annual
memberships which expired on June 30. All members should have received their
membership renewal letters. Many of you have returned them promptly with
payment. Thanks!!! There are still some that have not been returned yet. If you
intend to stay with us please return the slip with payment when you can. If you did
nit get your renewal letter or have any other questions, don’t hesitate to call our
membership chair Jim McDowall at 715.635.5186.

From the Hayward Musky Shrine Club:

12th Annual Shriners ATV / UTV Rally
The Hayward Musky Shrine Club will be hosting our 12th annual ATV / UTV Rally on
September 10, 2022. The event will start and finish at Wolf Point Bar & Grill on the south end
of Gull Lake on County Hwy F. (Trail 39, Stop #18).
Ride along the beautiful Wild Rivers Trail as well as many others. Registration is $25.00 per
person, which includes the Ride, Poker Run and Food at Wolf Point after the trail ride.
Registration begins at 8:30 AM. There will be great prizes including; a Savage Axis II XP 6.5
Creedmoor Rifle with a Bushnell Banner Scope. Other prizes include meat bundles and cash.
These prizes are offered through our annual raffle with tickets at $5.00 each or 3 for $10.00.
Prizes will also be given away with ‘door prize’ ticket purchases at $1.00 each or arm’s length
for $10.00.
The event is open to all ATV / UTV riders where great folks with a common interest in ‘having
fun’, get together for a great day of fun and fellowship. Mark your calendar now and join us on
September 10th! Raffle tickets are available at Wolf Point and several other businesses, as well
as any of the area members of the Hayward Musky Shrine Club

